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CINEMA UNDER THE STARS · WE WILL REOPEN FOR SEASON 2021 · FRIDAY, APRIL 2ND @ 6 PM · 10699 State Route 9W • Coxsackie, NY 12051 .... 12; 160 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10038. MOVIE FILMS FILMS-F, 20 North Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606. NAVCOM EQUIPMENT PARACHUTES NEW .... Skyline Drive-In NYC (1 oak St.) held a test-run on Tuesday
night with the screening of the live-action version of “Aladdin.” Dozens of cars were .... Big Wave Drive-In Movie. The #1 touring special event since 1987! NEW Big Wave Drive-In Super Mega System (50' Screen). “Everything was great. Your head ...

Gov. Andrew Cuomo was referring to drive-in movie theaters, which appeared on a list of recreational and entertainment entities that will be .... May 29, 2020 - Drive-in movie theaters are popping up in Brooklyn, the Bronx, Staten Island, and Queens. Catch a flick at one of these spots in the tri-state area.. The Whitestone Bridge Drive-In was the most famous drive-in in New York City and it opened
August 12, 1949 with Paulette Goddard in “Suddenly it's Spring” .... Drive-In Movie Theaters Around NYC · Bel Aire Diner · Skyline Drive-In NYC · Juicy Lucy BBQ · Fair Oaks Drive-in Theatre · Warwick Drive-in · Overlook Drive-In · Four ...
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The Last Right (Movie / virtual) Quirky Irish comedy/drama about a man ... Film Society brings its popular drive-in movie nights back to the Navy .... The movie soundtrack is delivered in stereo on 88.1 FM radio frequency. If your car radio does not work, it is best to bring a battery powered radio of your own. We .... Coxsackie, NY:Even during a pandemic, this Drive In Movie Theater has
experienced its best year ever, with anticipation of more increases in the years to come.
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Last month, the mayor announced that the Broadway Covid-19 vaccination site reserved for theater industry workers as part of a city drive to get .... Free, On-Demand Electric Shuttle Service Wins Clean Air NY ... SOLD OUT - Parks & Recreation Hosts Drive-In Movie Night at Hudson Park.. New York City is usually home to a dozen or so outdoor movie programs during the summer. The
coronavirus may put the kibosh on that this ...
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Pop-up drive-in movies are springing up around Long Island again this season. For families and friends looking for things to do, you'll want to reserve your .... COVID-19 vax sites to open across NYC this week, including Times Sq., ... "We want the film and TV community to be part of our vaccination .... Newark Moonlight Cinema · Movies Under the Stars at Garden State Plaza · Delsea Drive-In ·
Demarest Farms · Karpool Cinema at Kathedral.. Drive-In Movie Festival Coming To Queens - Queens, NY - A drive-in movie festival is launching next month in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park.. Drive-In Movie Theaters in New York State · Unadilla Drive-In · Black River Drive In Theater · Birnbaum Companies · Greenville Drive-In · Finger Lakes Drive-In · Malta .... Splash's event marketing
platform helps companies market, manage, and measure their live, virtual, and hybrid event programs. All on one platform. 8a1e0d335e 
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